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WATER TREATMENT PLANT DEDICATION
GRAIN HARVEST BEGINS

Plains, Texas, August 19th The permeator is a highly

Harvesting of Yoakum County 
grain sorghums is under w a y ,  
and the first load of milo grain 
was brought in by Mr. G r a d y  
Warren to Goodpasture, In c . , 
August 13th, 1969 and weighed 
15,300 pounds. It  brought $1. -  
85 per hundred pounds for high, 
and received a p rem ium  o f 
$50. 00. The moisture content 
tested 17, with a g r a d e  of No. 
3 .

The second load of g r a i n  to 
be harvested in the Plains aiea

was brought to the Ande r s on 
Grain C o . , elevator by J a c k  
Palmer and was harvested by 
Jim  Warren, Plains Cowboy Fo
otball C oach, on his f a r m 10 
miles southwest of Plains. The 
load of #2 yellow milo which 
was delivered to the elevator 
August 16th, weighed 15,500 
pounds, moisture test was 1 7 .- 
75. Price received was $1. 85 
and a premium of $75 .00  fo r  
the first load to this elevator 
was given Mr. Warren.

+ *  + *

Grandson of the editor poses with Jack Palmer and Herb Pickett
Jack trucked the first load of milo to the Anderson Grain elevat
or in Plains where Herb is manager. The grandson with his gra
ndad's pipe felt he was portraying a future farmer.

BACK TO SCHOOL DANCE
The back to school d a n c e  

will be this Saturday, A ugust 
23 , between the courthouses. 
The band Ant scheduled has

cancelled. The Extosy from 
Midland will play instead.

Admission will be $1. 50 per 
person. Parents are invited to 
come and watch.
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Du Pont Desalting Water Plant; Installation here processes 100,000 gallons of good quality water per day through "Permasep" 
permeatois and places it in the municipal distribution system.

Brief ceremonies here Tuesday 
marked the dedication o f  a 
100,000 -gallon-per day desal
ting plant which will s u p p l y  
this small community with its 
f  ist good drinking water from 
its own wells.

Mayor Roy Edwards, along 
with officials of the Office of 
Saline Water and the Du P o n t  
Company, opened the p l a n t  
which converts brackish w e l l  
water to potable drinking water.

D r .  Chung-ming W ong 
director of the Office of Saline 
Water, Washington, D . C . ,  
participated in the opening and 
referred to it as the culmina
tion of 15 years of research and 
development.

Dr. Wong said that work on 
plants of this type was begun in 
1954 under contracts granted by 
the Office of Saline Water, and 
has also been conducted by ot
her firms working independent-

ty.
Mayor Edwards referred to 

the event as a milestone in the 
history of Plains and a point of 
departure for future growth of 
the city .

He said, "The value of good 
water has long been understood 
here, but the reality of it has 
eluded us. Now, h o w e v e r ,  
turning a tap will give us a c 
cess to the kind o f  w a t e r  
everyone needs and wants."

"I feel strongly the devel
opment of our city has suffer
ed because people wanted to 
live where there is good water" 
the Mayor said. "Good quality 
water, available at the tap ," 
he said, "w ill make our city 
much more attractive to per
sons planning to settle in  this 
region."

The desalting plant in Pla
ins uses Du Pont "Permasep" 
permeators. They c o n v e r t  
brackish water to potable wa
ter by reverse osmosis.

In a "Permasep" permeator 
brackish water is pumped aro
und the outside of millions of 
nylon tubes, each smaller th
an a human hair. E a c h  o f  
these tubes has the ability to 
allow good water to pass thro
ugh its surface, but to elim in
ate most of the dissolved sol
ids which make water brackish.

Good water inside the tubes 
is collected and put into the 
distribution system. The dis
solved solids are disposed of as 
a concentrated brine.

technical development, but 
its use in a plant operation is 
simple. Brackish water is pum
ped into the permeators at a 
pressure of 600 pounds per sq
uare inch, is desalted inside 
the permeators and placed in
to the water supply system.

Sixteen permeators are in 
operation in the Plains plant. 
Each contains enough hollow 
fibers (tubes) to make up ap
proximately 85,000 s q u a r e  
feet of effective surface. The 
total conversion surface in the 
16 permeators is just over 31 
acres.

Robert Wright, J r . , mana
ger of "Permasep" products, 
pointed out this was th e f jrst 
full-scale com m ercial appli
cation of "Permasep" perme
ators and also that this was 
the world's largest municipal 
plant using reverse osmosis.

Wright said many tests ha
ve been conducted with vari
ous methods of water conver
sion and it appears that "Per
masep" offers the best econ
omic solution to the problems 
of towns and cities similar to 
Plains.

Wright enumerated some 
of the advantages of permea
tors. These include; low en
ergy requirements, thus redu
cing electrical consumption; 
simplicity of operation; ex
pansion capability as needed 
by adding permeators,. thus 
preventing installation of ca 
pital equipment which sits 
idle until demand rises to me
et the overcapacity ,

"For exam ple," Wright sa
id, "the capacity of the Pla
ins plant could be doubled by 
adding permeators without ex
tensive modifications to the 
building or auxiliary equip
ment. "

Until completion of the desa
lting plant, residents of Plains 
had to purchase bottled w a t e r  
at a cost of roughly 300 per ga
llon. Du Pont predicts w a t e r  
will eventually be a v a i l a b l e  
from larger plants like that in 
Plains at costs in the range of 
500 per thousand gallons.

The plant in Plains is owned 
by Du Pont and operated in co
operation with the city. Du Po
nt will monitor the operation, 
and data collected from it will 
be utilized in the design of in
stallations elsewhere.
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One of die entries in the Pine Box Derby race on his run.

PINK BOX 
DERBY RACE

The Play Day trophy winners 
Janalyn Lambeth, Juniors; and

are L -R Brady Phillips, Pee Wees; Tim Bowers, Young Juniors; 
Tony Winn, Seniors.

The Plains Cub Scouts he Id 
their annual derby race, Satu
rday, August 16th at 7;00 p. m. 
at the top of the hill west o f 
the swimming pool.

It was all very exciting, es
pecially when a few spin-outs 
occurred but each recovered 
nicely and went on its way.

1st prize was won by Ron Cr
aft with a time of 4 6 .8  avera
ge; 2nd was won by Ken Alt
man with a time of 47. 7 ave
rage; 3rd was won by Jim Bob 
McDonnell, driving Brad Pal
mer's car with a time of 4 7 .-

75 average, and 4th was won 
by Brad Red wine with an ave
rage time of 50. 75.

First place won a trophy and 
a $10. 00 saving account at the 
bank; second place won a tro
phy and $7 .50  cash; third pla
ce  won a trophy and $5. 00 ca
sh; and fourth place won $ 3 .-  
00 cash money.

The scouts wish to say "tha
nk you" to each sponsor for the 
trophies and prize money. It 
is hoped that next year all the 
would-be Cub Scouts will ha
ve a chance to be in the race.

SEW IT WITH COTTON
The annual "Sew it with cot

ton" contest will be held Sept. 
27 , at 3;00 p. m. in the Plains 
School Cafeteria.

Entries may be picked up a t

your local Department stores.
These entries must be in  no 

later than Sept. 17. Send your 
entries to Mrs. A .O . Bearden, 
Rt. 1, Plains, Texas 79355, For 
more information ca ll 456-3118,

4-H PLAY DAY WINNERS ANNOUNCED
By Leo L. White, CAA 

Brady Phillips, Tim Bowers, 
Janalyn Lambeth and T o n y  
Winn were the trophy winners 
of the 1969 4-H Play Days. The 
sixth and final play day of the 
year was held Monday n i g h t  \ 
and the winners were announc
ed. A total of 27 boys and gi
rls were entered in the four ag e . 
groups and 25 of them won po
ints. The closest race of th e  
year was in the Young J u n i o r  
Division where Tim Bowers and 
Chris Winn competed. Tim st
arted out with a three point le
ad but by mid July Ch r i s  had 
come from behind and led Tim 
by three points. After five pl
ay days Tim had regained the 
lead with 81 points and C h r i s  
was trailing with 76. Chris co
llected 18 points Maiday night 
as Tim was making 15 to main
tain a two point lead.

Following are the r e s u l t s  of 
the Play Day held Monday, Au
gust 18; KEY HOLE RACE;

Pee Wees; Brady Phillips, 1st; 
Sam Bowers, 2nd.
Young Juniors; Chris W i nn,  1st; 
Amanda Phillips, 2nd; Tim Bo
wers, 3rd; Rita Pierce, 4th; Me
lvin Dearing, 5th.
Juniors; Melinda Milsap, 1st; 
Lester Kerrick, 2nd; Kathleen 
McGinty, 3rd; Karen Houck,4 
th; Janalyn Lambeth, 5th.
FLAG RACE;
Pee Wees: Brady Phillips, 1st; 
Sam Bowers, 2nd; Marvin Dea
ring, 3rd.
Young Juniors; Tim Bowers, 1st; 
Chris Winn, 2nd; Melvin Dear
ing, 3rd; Ruth Pierce, 4th; Am
anda Phillips, 5th,
Juniors; Janalyn Lambeth, 1st; 
Joetta Warren, 2nd: Ka t h l e e n  
McGinty, 3rd; Melinda Milsap, 
4th; Denise Newsom, 5th.
POLE BENDING;
Pee Wees; Sam Bowers, 1st; Br
ady Phillips, 2nd.
Young Juniors; Chris W in n ,1st; 
Tim Bowers. 2nd: Melvin Dear-

ing, 3rd; Amanda Phillips, 4th; 
Mylonne Milsap, 5th.
Juniors; Janalyn Lambeth, 1st; 
Joetta Warren, 2nd; Lester Ker
rick, 3rd; Kathleen McGinty, 
4th; Karen Houck, 5th.
BARREL RACE;
Pee Wees; Brady Phillips, 1st; 
Sam Bowers, 2nd; Marvin Dear
ing, 3rd.
Young Juniors; David Wheeler, 
1st; Chris Winn, 2nd; Tim Bow
ers, 3rd; Melvin Dearing, 4th; 
Rita Pierce, 5th.
Juniors; Joetta Warren, 1st; Ka
ren Houck, 2nd; Lester Kerrick, 
3rd; Kathleen M c G i n t y , 4th; 
Denise Newsom, 5th.

At the conclusion of the Play 
Day Monday night the winners 
of each age group were presen
ted a trophy by Mr. Billy Winn 
the 4-H adult leader in charge 
of the Play Days. Following is 
a list of a ll contestants who re
ceived points during the year; 
PEE WEES; Brady Phillips, 49;

Sam Bowers, 38; Joy Morgan,
5; Mike Cheatham, 3; Marvin 
Dearing, 2 .
YOUNG JUNIORS; Tim Bowers 
96; Chris Winn, 94; Rita Pier
ce , 32; Amanda Phillips, 27; I 
Ruth Pierce, 26; Paula Blount, : 
22; Melvin Dearing, 22; David 
Wheeler, 10; Guy Bownds, 7; 
Mylonne Milsap, 1.
JUNIORS; Janalyn Lambeth, 96; 
Joetta Warren, 62 1/2; Kathle
en McGinty, 52; Lester Kerrick 
50 1/2; Denise Newsom, 41; Ka
ren Houck, 33; Melinda Milsap, 
19.
SENIORS; Tony Winn, 36; Pam 
Peterson, 24.

Although the competition is 
over for the regular season, the
re are two remaining events for 
the local 4-H members to part
icipate in. The Yoakum Cou
nty Invitational Play Day V/ill 
be held Saturday, August 23, 
beginning at 10; 30 a. m. Four- 
H members from the neighbor
ing counties have been invited 
to attend. In addition to  th e  
four events used during this ye
ar, two additional events will

Dr. Chung-ming Wong, Director of die Office of Saline Wat- 
er spoke at the dedication of our new Water Plant.
be held at the in/ itational play 
day. There will be classes in 
reining and western pleasure foi 
each of the four age g r o u p s .  
Twenty four trophies will be a - 
warded to the winners on Satur
day, one to each first p l a c e  
winner. Also, there will be a 
nice trophy awarded to the vi
siting county making the high
est number of points at the Sa
turday Play Day.

On September 6, the Yoakum 
County 4-H group is planning 
to have a full delegation at the 
Gaines County Invitational Play 
Day held a t  Seminole. T h e y  
will be trying for their s h a r e  
of the trophies and a chanee to 
hold the Gaines County Travel
ing Trophy for the folio  w in g  
year.

Previous records are unavail
able at this time but it is qui
te certain that considerable re
cord searching would be requi
red to find a report that would 
match the high temperatures 
of this week. If any good cou
ld be derived from a hurricane 
such as the disasterous "Cam il
le " , a re lief from the present 
heat wave could be unselfishly 
hoped for. This heat spell has 
surely been a record breaker 
for many years.
High for this week— — 106°
High average— —  ---- 100°
Low for this week—  61°
Low average- —  63 .7
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Edi tonal
THE WORLD 

DISCOVERS PLAINS
Today as the City of Plains pursues its daily activities it  is coi- 

nfronted with the problem of assimilating the events of the day 
before. Few people of this community have been aware of the 
importance of the Desalinating Project which has been installed 
by the City of Plains and the Du Pont Company. Until Tuesday, 
August 19th little attention has been given to this project by ot
hers than those directly involved in its installation.

The dedication of this research project Tuesday has hit t h i s  
small community with an impact, the importance of which will 
not be appreciated for days to com e.

Yoakum County and its County Seat have become a focal poi
nt of interest to the scientific world. The moon walk was a tre
mendous accomplishment, the greatest of its kind in the history 
of mankind. But at present it is concerned primarily w i t h  th e  
dreams and desires of satisfying the curiosity of m ankind who 
can live and continue to propigate without such accomplishment. 
In contrast to this great achievement is the supply of life 's most 
essential need for existence upon the planet of which he is c  ap- 
tive -  that being potable water. Perhaps no greater problem has 
ever faced the human race than this. Research shows that of all 
the earth's water supply, only one gallon out of 168 is usable for 
sustinance. With the increase of world population, the problem 
of desalination and purification of waste water becomes more vi
tal to existence of life  upon the planet known as "Earth".

A ll through history, though surrounded with water, man is fou
nd to have been in desperate search for potable water for his su
rvival. And never before has this supply been more vitally im 
portant than today.

Because of this urgent need, the tremendous scientific breakth
rough by the scientists of the Du Pont Company with their "Rev
erse Osmosis" process, now becomes one of, if  not the most im
portant discovery of the present day.

The plant at Plains, Texas, the lar gest of its kind in existen
c e , the first of its kind to attempt municipal supply, and up to  
the minute in latest discovery is now in operation. Research wi
ll continue and new improvement and the latest discoveries will 
be installed, and the greatness of this project will be spread thr
oughout the world, as the reports of the many representatives fr
om the various news media go out on air and wire.

Never has Plains been so deluged with such important dignitar
ies and newsmen. Plains hosted representatives from the highest 
offices of our Federal Government, as well as from our s t a t e  , 
engineers and inventors famous for some of the most recent and 
usable items, and representatives from many of the finest news
papers and TV stations of this area.

Plains, Texas, can now be spelled out in bold capitols on the 
maps of the world as the fame of this dedication spreads, for its 
fame will grow rather than wane as the news of this great disco
very is conveyed to the many places on earth that are desperate
ly in need, as this city  once was, of a healthy domestic water 
supply.

Every resident of Plains and the surrounding communities c  an 
look forward with great pride and a renewed hope for the devel
opment of this area through the aid of this project within th e  ir  
midst.

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED TO 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Challenging the 
Parking Meter

Ed stopped his car at a parking 
meter, found no change in his 
pockets, and headed for the near
est store to get some. By the time 
he returned, a policeman was al
ready writing out a ticket. Out
raged, Ed took the matter to court

“It is true,” he told the judge, 
“that our city ordinance says the 
coin must be put in ‘immediately.’ 
But that is ridiculous. Surely I am 
entitled to enough time to get 
change.”

However, the court ordered him 
to pay the fine. The judge felt that 
for the sake of administrative effi
ciency, the city could indeed insist

G ail O 'Neal and Leo White look over the trophies to be given 
away Saturday at the Invitational Play Day.

m Ê m
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on immediate payment— without 
leaving any loopholes at all.

There is something about park
ing meters that at times awakens 
the rebel in a rugged individualist. 
Nevertheless, in assorted court
room confrontations between citi
zen and meter, the law has usually 
upheld the meter. As one judge 
put it:

“Some hardships must be under
gone by those who enjoy the bene
fits of life in large communities.”

Thus, in another case, a court 
found nothing wrong with parking 
meters that sold 12-minute inter
vals for the first hour— but only an 
undivided one-hour’s worth for the 
second hour. If this was discrimi
nation against second-hour users, 
as a citizen charged, it was held not 
to be unreasonable discrimination.

Another citizen, attacking from 
a different direction, refused to ac
cept a parking ticket from a “meter 
maid.” He argued that the city 
could not use anything less than a 
regular policeman for law enforce
ment. But again, the court decided 
a city had this much leeway in 
running its parking meter system.

Still, the law won’t tolerate 
everything. For example, meters 
cannot ordinarily be used as a 
means of raising money for pur
poses outside the field of traffic 
control. Accordingly, a court de
cided that a city had no right to 
pay for harbor improvements out 
of parking meter income.

And another court added this 
warning:

“A m unicipality cannot turn 
parking meters into a business for 
profit. It cannot establish a com
mercial enterprise on the public 
easement.”
A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and the 
State Bar of Texas. Written by 
Will Bernard.
© 1969 American Bar Association
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Mayor Roy Edwards dedicates the New Desalting Water Plant.
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Jeaney Edwards christens the New Water Plant with a bucket of pure water,
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As we have stated before, the importance of a good a c t i v e  
Chamber of Commerce in the community cannot be stressed too 
much. Without the Chamber a community just does not p r o 
gress. New Ideas are not developed, new businesses are not in
formed of the potentialities of the local area nor are they invi
ted to investigate them for there is no vehicle for such action.

Plains has been suffering for sometime for a concerted effort 
of promotion. There is a good spirit in Plains and much desire 
for growth and progress, but there is a need for an organization 
to consolidate this spirit into action.

At the last meeting of the Chamber of Commerce , a new 
note of interest was noted. With a ll respect to past officers and 
directors, it  must be noted that very often a change in personnel 
revitalizes an organization and raises the morale to a point that 
it again becomes a useful and vitaliz  ing organ in the commun
ity. The Plains Chamber of Commerce has elected a new pre
sident and four new directors. These are all men who are prom
inent in their line of business and capable of fine leadership, and 
willing to freely contribute their time and efforts to the welfare 
of the community. To successfully advance the community in
terests, these men must have the cooperation of the local resid
ents. We all must put away all previous grievances and p e t t y  
criticism s, attend meetings even when it is most inconvenient 
and all work together for a better Plains. When this is done, we 
will a ll be surprised at the vast improvement that will be accom
plished. It  can be done, you personally must help it  to be done.

R E B U IL D IN G  H ISTO 
RY . . . Two lone chairs sit 
amid fallen m asonry of a 
b u i l d i n g  destroyed during 
the f i g h t i n g  of 1948 in 
Jerusalem ’s Jewish Quarter. 
This building and several 
others in the area are being 
salvaged as part of the old 
c i t y ’ s current rennaisance 
program  which involves the 
meticulous reconstruction of 
ancient synagogues and his
toric sites.

IMMIGRATION
CRACKDOWN

P R ET O R IA , South Africa 
(AP) — The government is crack
ing down on illegal immigrants of 
all races who sneak into South 
Africa by land and sea. Brigadier 
P.J. Venter, security police chief, 
said blacks and whites are at
tracted to South Africa by plenti
ful jobs.

Some Africans risk mauling by 
wild animals to reach South Af
rica by walking through Kruger 
National Park, which borders on 
Portuguese Mozambique and 
Rhodesia, said Venter.

There was no estimate of the 
number of illegal immigrants who, 
one official said, “slip in across 
the unprotected borders and even 
from the sea.”
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A n o th er Barn B urning?
Researchers of the National 

Federation of Independent Bus
iness are noting a quite per
plexing trend.

* *  *
This is the growing number 

of respondents to the organiza
tion’s field surveys who volun
teer some comment advocating 
that the federal government in
stitute wage and price controls.

* *  *

It is not much more than 20 
years when the wartime OPA, 
or Office of Price Administra
tion, was finally buried, pre
sumably deep. Y et the ghost of 
OPA again stalks the land.

* *  *
Paradoxically, in the early 

days of the Federation, a major 
campaign was launched to put 
the OPA out of business. This 
was in line with the almost 
unanimous vote by the mem
bers that OPA should be ended.

*  *  *
The red tape, bureaucratic 

interference and bumbling, not 
to mention outright graft, was 
the hallmark of the govern
ment's attempt to control infla
tion by controlling prices.

* *  *
Youngsters who were not yet 

dry behind the ears, along with 
many people who had never 
successfully held a job in their 
lives, played a large role in the 
bureaucratic aggregation that 
tried to be the law giver, the

(c) National Federation of Independent Business

policemen, and the judges of 
business.

* *  *
And OPA was not without 

humor, either, like the time a 
regulation was published on 
the slaughter of “female steers.” 

* *  *
Yet today there is a small but 

growing sentiment among inde
pendent businessmen for price 
and wage controls.

*  *  *
This is paradoxical, because 

the independent businessman 
is traditionally against any 
Federal interference. And any 
attempt at wage and price con
trol is bound to bring down 
upon the economy hordes of 
half-baked theorists, busybod- 
ies, and all manner of motley 
persons clothed with the 
authority of the government.

*  *  *

The fact that any business
man would advocate such a 
program is perhaps the best 
evidence of the frustration that 
pervades the land.

*  *  *
Obviously, the solution to the 

current problems is to cut back 
government drastically, not in
crease it.

* *  *

It is true that one can get rid 
of the mice by burning down 
the barn, but such methods 
do leave one mightily in need 
of a barn.
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ACROSS 
Fibbed 
Gifts to the 
poor
Mr. Truman
English
manor
courts
Custom
Baseball' i
Y o g i------
Flowed 
Border 
Right line 
(abbr.)
Cry of an 
owl
Water god
(poss.)
Granada’s
castle
Long for
Derived
from oil
Disunite
Epoch
Foundation
Ahead
Reimburse
Skill
Famous
actors
Misrepre.
sent
Slight color 
Wrath 
Is profitable 
Afternoon 
receptions 

DOWN 
French 
explorer 
Persia 

, Unit of 
work

CROSSWORD
4. Color, as 22. Genus 

eggs
5. Largest'sea 

bird

Aaiwer

of 
lily

25. Over-
6. Look head

askance train
7. Unite 26. Piano
8. Minute keys

groove (slang)
9. A cheer 27. Core

11. Without 29. Weak-
(L.) cn

15. Crowd 30. Previously 36. Carousal
17. Firm (archaic) 37. Seaweed
18. Public 31. Re-form a 39. Nocturnal

vehicles point upon mammal
21.Exclama. 32. Timber tree 40. Compass

tion (W. I.) point (abbr.)
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H U T, TWOOP . . . Manual of arm s is but one aspect of 

U.S. N avy recruit training which keeps South Vietnamese 
N avy recruits busy and in shape as they train at the U.S. 
N aval Training Center, San Diego, Calif.

Fiji ,  the British colony in the The Maine shoreline winds 
South Pacific, has converted to 3,478 miles: yet by straight line it 
decimal currency. spans only 228.

YOUR HOME TOWN GROCERY 
ROOTING FOR THE HOME 

TEAM

soothing antiseptic relief for

CHAPPED LIPS
WIND OR SUNBURNED LIPS —  
FEVER BLISTERS, COLD SORES.

WHEN IN RUIDOSO , Stay At

THE WHITE HOUSE INN

To The Right After 

Passing The Mystery House.

HOMER ALTM^JVy- Manager

RUIDOSO NEW MEXICO
Phone 505-378-4420

P IC  & P A Y  G R O CER Y  
§ l M A R K ET

PLAINS, TEXAS 7 til 11 PHONE 456-4211 
S A H GREEN STAMPS DOUBLE ON TUESDAY

THOMPSON -SEEDLESS lb.

GRAPES 19<
BARTLETT lb.

PEARS 19*

4 pkg carton pkg.

TOMATOES 194
GREEN lb.

CABBAGE 54
STILWELL lOoz

STRAWBERRIES 2-49
BANQUET

CREAM PIES 29*
KEITHLEMONADE s»,

KEITH

CUT CORN iooz 3™ 49^
KEITH

FISH STICKS 2-49*
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A T T E N D  C H U R C H  S U N D A Y  ,r
•UNITED METHODIST CHURCH PLAINS CHURCH OF CHRIST 
James J . Futeh, Pastor Sunday Worship 10;30 a .m .
Sunday School I0: 00 a .m . Sunday Night 8: 00p .m ^
Church Service 1I; 00 a .m . For Information C all Ralph
Youth Meeting 5: 00 p .m . Bone or Foy Cogbum.
Evening Services 6; 00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:30 p .m .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Jim Mosley, Pastor 
Sunday School 945  a .m .
Church Services 11: 00 a .m .
Training Union 6;00 p.m.
Evening Services 7:00 p .m .
Wed. Services 7:30 p .m .

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
H.A. Tarkington, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Jesse Pugh, pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a, m .‘
Church Services 11: 00 a .m ..

STATE LINE BAPTISE CHURCF 
Jesse F. Allen, pastor
Sunday School 
Church Services 
Training Union 
Evening Services 
Wed. Services

10;00 a .m .( 
11:00 a.m ., 
6;00 p .m . 
7;30 p .m . 
7:00 p .m .

Sunday School 
Church Services 
Evening Services 
Wed. Services

945  a .m . 
11:00 a .m . 
7:00 p .m . 
7:00 p .m .

HILLSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Loyd Rice, PreacherJ,

Bible Study 
Preaching 
Evening 
Wed. Services

10:00 A. M,  
j0 ;55  A. M, 
7;00 P. M. 
8;00 p.m.

TOKIO MEXICAN BAPTIST 
MISSION

PLEASANT HILL UNION 
ASSEMBLY
Roger Pounsavilie, pastor

TOKIO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Don Knight, Pastor

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
CHURCH
Rev. James Swann S.A.C. 
Masses; Sundays 900  a .m .

Weekdays 8;00 p. m. ,  
Tuesdays and Fridays 
with confessions be
fore Mass.

PLAINS BAPTIST MISSION 
Rev. Frank Ramos, pastor 
Escuela Domincal 10:00 a. m. 
Servicio De Adoración 11 a .m . 
Union De Adoración 6¡3o p4.n1. 
Servicio De Adoración

7:15 p .m .
De Adoración 7; 3o p. m.

G E N E  
N ELM 'S  
P LA IN S

B E N N E T T  
T E X A C O  
R E V IE W

D .C . N E W S O N  G IN  C O . 
P L A IN S  O IL  C O .

Sudie Thompson 
CHDA Says... !

Today's multitude of bread 
choices is a real switch from 
the bread situation in England 
in the 13th century.

An English law, the A ssize  
df Bread, in 1266, p ro v id ed  
that fine-ground wheat bread 
(white bread) was for r o y a l t y  
and the clergy. Bread m a d e  
of whole wheat and part white 
flour was for the middle class
es, arid breads containing all 

of the bran was for "a ll  inferi
or types of peop le ."

Bread today is mu-ch m o r e  
nutritious than it was 30 years 
ago. In 1941, bakers and m ill
ers started adding certain nut
rients to white bread and flour 
that were lacking in many U.
S. diets. Lack of iron and thr
ee important B vitamins— t hi
amine, niacine and riboflavin 
—was the cause of widespread 
diseases such as beriberi, pell
agra, and ariboflavinosis.

Nowadays, people s e l d o m  
worry about not getting these 
important nutrients. Even hom
emakers who make their own 
bread need not worry about th
eir product's health-giving qu
alities. The flour they use is  
enriched, just as com m ercial 
bread is enriched.

Here are a couple of recipes 
for some tasty homemade bre
ads.

LEMON BREAD

1/3 cup melted butter 
1-1/4 cups of sugar 
2 eggs
1/4 teaspoon almond extract

1-1/2 cups sifted flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
1/2 cup milk
1 tablespoon grated lemon 

peel
1/2 cup of chopped nuts 
3 tablespoons fresh lemon ju ice .

Blend well the butter and 
1 cup sugar; beat in eggs one 
at a tim e. Add extract. Sift 
together dry ingredients; add 
to egg mixture alternately 
with milk. Blend just to mix. 
Fold in peel and nuts. Turn 
into greased 8-1/2 x 2-3/4" 
over-proof glass pan; cool on 
rack. Do not cut for 24 hours 
(it  will slice easily .) Makes
1 loaf. Note; bread freezes 
well; it will keep in refriger
ator several days.

Try SCOTCH SCONES at 
your next m eal for pleasant 
surprises.
2 cups of flour
3 teaspoons baking power 
1/2 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon sugar 
1/2 cup of shortening
2 eggs, beaten
1/2 cup of light cream .

S ift together the flour, 
baking power, salt and sugar. 
Cut in 5 tablespoons shorten
ing; beat eggs and cream to
gether; stir into dry i n g r e d 
ients. Turn out on lightly fl
oured pastry cloth or board.
Roll into sheet 1/2 inch thick; 
cut in diamond-shaped pieces. 
Brush with remaining melted 
shortening and sprinkle with

*1

GOD HAS SPOKEN
J. LOYD RICE

Leviticus 13; 46 
"A ll the days wherein the pla- 

gue shall be in him he shall be 
defiled; he is unclean; he shall 
dwell alone, without the camp 
shall his habitation be.

God gave the Israelites a won
derful promis in Exodus 13: 26, 
closing with these words; "I am 
the Lord that healeth th e e ."

The promise is based on com 
plete obedience to God's com
mands. Terrible diseases did 
spring up among the Israelites, 
but God gave very practical la. 
ws for controlling them.

Leprosy is one example, whi
ch became a great killer in Eu
rope. All the medical knowle. 
dge that man had accumulated 
through some four thousand ye
ars of trial and error had not re. 
discovered the law clearly sta
ted in Leviticus 13; 46. (Quot
ed above.)

More than thirteen hund red  
years after Christ cam e, s o m e  
church leaders in Europe dug 
this law out of the Old Testa, 
ment, and began to apply it to 
the control of leprosy. It has 
worked ever since, and is used 
today by the rankest infidels in 
son trolling many infectious dis
eases. It is clear cut law of is
olation and quarantine.

God gave laws of s ani t a t i on 
that medical science scoffed at 
even after they were proven ef
fective. Doctors could not be 
bothered with washing their ha
nds after examining every pati
ent. NOW THEY DARE NOT 
FAIL TO SCRUB DILIGENTLY, 

This proves that the laws givei 
Moses were from God and n o t 
from man's own discovery,

THE BIBLE IS A GREAT MED
ICAL BOOK WHICH TEACHES 
THE VERY FUNDAMENTALS OF 
SOOD HEALTH SO BADLY NE 
DED TODAY.

Pd. Ad._________
additional sugar. Makes 16 
scones. ___________________

DISTRICT
RECORD
JUDGING

By Gail O'Neal, Apprentice H 
DA

District II Record Book judg
ing was held Tuesday, August 
12, at the Plains Coop O il M ill 
in Lubbock. Those attending 
from Yoakum County to help 
with the judging were Leo Wh
ite , Sudie Thompson and Gail 
O'Neal.

The judging was based on (1) 
experiences in 4-H projects and 
activities-kinds of projects and 
activities, learning experienc
es, new knowledge attitudes 
and skills learned; (2) experie
nces in 4-H leadership develo
pm ent-leadership responsibil-

m O t t t f t t  0
Weddings and Engagements

CALVIN SMITH

ST . ROMAIN AND SMITH  

EXCHANGE WEDDING VOWS
Double ring vows were pledg

ed by Miss Lillian Suzahn S t .  
Romain and Calvin Bond Smith 
at 6 o 'clock p. m. Tue s d a y , 
August 19 in Plains First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
James J . Futch officiating.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierre W. St. Roma
in, Plains. Smith is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rhodes 
Smith of Crane, Texas.

Given in marriage by her fat
her, the bride wore a full len
gth A -line gown of o r i g i n a l  
design, fashioned of F r e n c h 
imported reembroidery Chanti
lly lace over peau de soie. It 
featured a wedding band neck- 

ities or roles held in local club, line accented with full length 
learning experiences as a juni- scalloped sleeves. The formal

1 COWBOY GRILL

WELCOMES TEACHERS

AND STUDENTS

OF THE 1969-70

SCHOOL YEAR.

GOOD LUCK THIS YEAR.

or leader and what was done to 
become a better junior leader, 
attendance and participation in 
local 4-H meetings, o f f i c e s  
and com mittees, 4-H t a l k s ,  
radio and television appearan
ces, news stories written, chu
rch, school and community a- 
ctivities; (3) growth and devel
opment in personal, communi
ty and civic responsibilities— 
qualities and acts of good c iti
zenship, development of idea
ls and standard, service to in
dividuals, groups, community, 
responsibility assumed, whole
some attitudes and other evid
ence of personal growth.

In the senior division N a n c y  
Long received a red ribbon for 
her Food and Nutrition Record 
and Gail Rucker also received 
a red ribbon for her clothing 
record book. These books we
re rated as second best in the 
district. Sue Cleveland was 
fourth in district with her Beef 
Record. Jerry Brian e n t e r e d  
a record book on swine.

The junior records only go as 
far as district and were not ra
nked in order but were g i v e n  
blue, red and white ribbons. 
Those receiving awards from 
Yoakum County were; Melvin 
Dearing—Food and Nutrition- 
-Blue; Dale Cleveland— Beef- 
-Red; Kreig Blount—S w in e -  
Red; Tommy Guy Box— Poul
try -R ed ; Carolyn Richardson 
and Jena Altman also had rec
ord books entered for county 
judging.

v eil and train of original desi
gn of Tulle, pearls and floral 
lace applique completed h e r  
wedding gown.

REHEARSAL  

DINNER GIVEN
Miss Suzahn St. Romain and 

Calvin Bond Smith and t h e i r  
wedding party were entertained 
with a rehearsal dinner at 8 
p . m . , Monday, August 18that 
Alma's Restaurant in Plains.

Hosts were the prospective 
bridegroom's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Rhodes Smith o f  
Crane.

STUDENTS TO 
GRADUAUTE

Sarah K . Field Burrus f r o m  
Bronco and Brenda " M e r l e e n  
Blair from Plains will be among 
78 seniors who w i l l g r a d a a i e  
from McMurry College in Abi
lene at summer commencem
ent exercises Tursday, August 
21, in Radford Memorial Audi
torium.

Bishop Alsie H. Carle ton, Pre
siding bishop of the Northw e s t  
Texas—New Mexic Area of the 
United Methodist Church, will 
deliver the commencement ad
dress. Bishop Charleton w i l l  
also receive the honorary doc
tor of laws degree during th e  
ceremony.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Pe
ter C . Powley of B a l t i m o r e ,  
Maryland, sister of the bride. 
Miss Carol June Smith of Cra
ne', sister of the groom, Miss 
Anita W illiams, Brownfie Id , 
Miss Kathy Anderson, Plains, 
Miss Shelley Rush of Hereford 
were bridesmaids and Mrs. Joe 
Magee of McLean was bridem- 
atron.

The bride's attendants wore 
formal empire gowns of de ep 
azalia pink miramist over pe
au satin.

Best man was Joe M a g e e  of 
McLean, Sam St. Romain o f  
Justin, Jimmy Bryant of Odes
sa, Mike Channey OfC r a n e  , 
Dwight Hathaway of McLean 
and John Sublett of Hereford 
were groomsmen. P e t e r  C .  
Powley of Baltimore, Maryla
nd and David Stockstill of Pa- 
mpa were ushers.

Miss Julie St. Romain of Jus
tin was flower girl and G a r y  
Culwell of Plains ring bearer. 
Candles were lighted by J oe 
St. Romain.

Mr. RobertK. Field, organ
ist of Bronco and Mrs. Gerald 
Fugit, soloist, of Odessa, pro
vided wedding music.

Following the reception a t  
the Luna Ranch, the c o u p l e  
traveled to Guadalajara and 
Puerto Vallarta, Jalisco Mex
ico. They will reside at 2500 
8thA pt. A .,  Canyon, Texas.

The couple w ill attend West 
Texas State University t h i s  
fall. Mrs. Smith is a 1968 Pl
ains High graduate and w ill be 
a sophomore Art Major. Mr. 
Smith will be a senior agricu
lture major. He is a member 
of the Block and Bridle Club. 
Rodeo Club and is D elta Zeta
Sorority Sweetheart.

Sara K. Burrus Brenda Blair

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNED; Mr. & Mrs. James H. Railey of Le- 
velland wishes to announce the engagement and approaching ma
rriage of their daughter Alice Faye to Tommy Glen Blount, son 
of Mr. & Mrs. G. T . Blount of Plains. Miss Railey is a 1967 grad, 
uate of Levelland High School and Mr. Blount is a 1967 graduate 
of'Plains High School. Both attended South Plains College for 
two years. The wedding date is set for November 23, 1969, at 
8: 00 p. m. in the Cactus Drive Church of Christ in Levelland.'

I would like to take th  is  op
portunity to say thank you fo r  
a ll of the many cards, flowers, 
prayers, and visits during my 
operation. It was all very mu
chly appreciated. Plains may 
be small but it is full of people 
who are all heart.

Thank you again,
Jerry Brian

SPA C ESA V ER . ..V e rsa 
tile water carriers for sailors, 
campers and outdoor sport 
enthusiasts are m a d e  from 
tough Tenite polyethylene, 
collapse when not in use.

REMODELING
" N o  Jo b  Too L a r g e  O r  Too S m a l l " m

Colony p a in t s

PEE FINISHED W A U  PANELING $ 3.95  

ALUM IN UN  STORM WDS.

ZEBCO-33 SPINNING REEL $ 15.95
Building-Repairing-Remodeling

Lumber & Plywood-Cement Products 
Hardware & Paints-Home Building 

Roofing Products-Home Repair 
Windows & Doors-Garden Tools 

Plumbing Supplies-Farm-Ranch Supplies 
Electrical Supplies-Ammunition

Lineoleum L  Carpet-House Wares

BAYER LUMBER & HARDWARE
PHONE 456-4800-PLAINS, TEXAS

McMurry'spresident, Dr. Gor
don R. Bennett, will p r e s i d e  
for the commencement service.

Mrs. Burrus will receive a Ba
chelor of Science degree with 
a major in Physical Education 
and a minor in Business. S he  
will graduate in cum làude. She 
is the daughter of Mr. & Mrs. 
Robert K . Field of Bronco. Her 
activities while in McMurry in
clude Theta Chi Lambda, soc
ial club; Alpha Chi, and W ah 
W ahtaysee.

Miss Blair will recieve a Bac
helor of Science degree with a 
major in Physical Educ a t i o n  
and a minor in business. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barron Blair of Plains. Her ac
tivities while a t McMurry in
clude Theta Chi Lambda Soc
ial club.

DATSUN Pickup presents "The Sound Move!”
Gutsy “OHV” engine • 4-speed stick • 6 foot all-steel bed • Half-ton capacity 
• Torsion bar stabilized front suspension • 30 miles per gallon economy

See Datsun's Sound Mover at

COUNTY MOTORLEA CO.
223 SOUTH MAIN P .0 . BOX 515

L0VINGT0N, NEW MEXICO

396-2101
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h e re  s  à
hou.se

paint
that actually. . .

and

4 JÉ Í
Shrinks

with
your house

it s Pittsburgh Paints

SUN PROOF*
Latex HOUSE PAINT

Y o u r  h o u s e  
stretches and 
shrin ks with 
va ria tio n s  in 
te m p e ra tu re  

and humidity. It's this expansion 
and contraction that most often 
causes house paint to work 
loose, crack and peel.

The flexibility of Sun-Proof 
Laiex House Paint enables it to 
resist the dress and strain that 
ruptures an otherwise sound 
paint film.,; It resists cracking, 
peeling arid flaking . . lasts
longer and saves you money! 
Come in today -for a free color 
chart:

C O G B U R N
- Y O U N G

H A R D W A R E -  APPL1AN l.ES  

P h o WE 8 0 6  - 4 5 6 -8 7 8 5  
PLA IN S, T EX A S

5
S

HAVE• • The I
N S U R A N C E ji
ACCI d e n t ;:;! 

A r e  y o u *.

S o t K d k d t y
B E T T E R  H A V E
¿ t t a u n c u t c e

^SOMEBODY BETTER 
:jj INSURANCE! .  .
;i| T  | M E TO  G E T  

1 8  B E F O R E  AN 
¡¡¡¡ |H A P P E N S .  ,  o
¡■ ¡'C O M P LE T E LY  C O V E R E D ?

** PLAINS 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
P h . 4 5 6 -3 5 9 5  

Robert 
Graham, 
Agent

pesssss
Charlie Newell is in Semino

le in the hospital.
Mrs. Alma Lynn McGinty and 

Mrs. Norell Sloan attended the 
play, "T exas", in Canyon last 
week.

Mrs. Buck Price of Hico is he
re visiting her daughter, Mr s .  
Dick Payne.

PURELY LOCAL

By Jewell Anderson
Guests in the D. H. K e r b y  

home last week were Mrs. Lor-
ene Copper of^Perryton and Mrs. MrS- Tommy pepper and other

relatives in Lubbock.

TOKIO
NEWS
By Pern 
Lowrey

The Old Turner Community 
Reunion was held Sunday, Aug
ust 17 at the Yoakum C o u n t y  
Park Party House with lunch at 
12:30 a. m .. Western m u s i c  
was provided by Clarence Nie- 
man, V. L. Duncan, Jerry D on  
Cheyne, Walter Edney and the 
Martins brothers. Mrs. B. F. Lo
wrey and Mrs. Oral Hughlett 
sang a special. Then everyone 
gathered around the piano fo r  
a group singing. Approximate
ly 44 families attended,

Mr. and M^s. Amos S m i t h  
left Monday for Dallas. They 
will spent the night with h e r  
sister, Mrs. Clara Ab b o t t  a t  
Olney. She is to have surgery 
on her hand Wednesday.

Mrs. Olan Smith is spending 
this week visiting her s i s t e r ,

Sue Savors of Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Huerta 

and children returned Sand ay 
after a weeks vacation in South 
Texas.

Visiting Mis. W. H. Hague th
is week are Ruth Ragsdale, Sal- 
lie  Snow and boys of D a 11 a s , 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bryant and 
boys of San Antonio , and Tud- 
ar Adorn of Midland came by 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson 
and children of Odessa s p e n t  
the weekend with her p a r e n t s ,  
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Faulken- 
berry. Karen and children re
mained for a few days to c an 
com .

Mr. and Mrs. Euing Bridge of 
Stanton visited her brother, Ge
ne Phillips, last week.

Amanda and Brady Phillips re
turned home Thursday from a 
weeks visit with their grandpa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips of 
Big Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Coats of Sem i
nole are here this week. He is 
working for Roy Edwards at the 
drug store.

Visitors in the Skeet Robertson
home over the weekend we r e  
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Roberts
on of Arlington and John Givins 
of Brownfield.

Mrs. Graden Deffor of Ft. Su
mner, N. M ., a sister of Roy 
Edwards, was here Tuesday to 
attend die dedication o f  th e  
new water plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Strickland 
went camping in Palo Dura Ca
nyon over the weekend. They 
were joined by her m o t h e r ,  
Mis. Ruth Lamburt and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Phillips and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jock Kenneson all of Am
arillo.

Mr. R. B. Wausson returned 
home last week after spending 
ten days in Seagraves Hospital.

Mis. Raymond Booko.u t and 
granddaughter, Kathy, spent 
several days in Yoakum County 
Hospital last week.

Sunday guests o J  M r. and 
Mrs. A. J. Crutcher and Mr s .  
Robert Yeagers and S h e r r i e  
was their son and fam ily, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Crutcher and 
Lisa, his mother, Mrs. Lilie 
Crutcher, and his brother, Don' 
of Lamesa.

Dennis Crutcher returned ho
me Wednesday after his tour 
of duty in Vietnam.

J .C . Meeks, Jr. is a patient 
in the Methodist Hospital for 
some tests. Rubin and Steve 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wa
yne Bagwell while their pare
nts are in Lubbock.

Clint Smith returned h o m e  
to Olney after a visit with his 
brothers and fam ilies, Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Smith and Gary Joe 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith 
of Plains.

Kay Ellison and S t e phe n  of  
Eunice, N. M. visited her pare
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Smith 
and Gary Joe Friday night and 
Saturday.

Mrs. A. K.  Gilliam , Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Paul and Jean retu
rned home Thursday after a va- 
cation in Yellow Stone Nation
al Park, Wyoming. They ca
me back through Colorado.

Ronnie Hice, son of Mrs. Doi 
Gilliam , had surgery Monday 
at Methodist Hospital.

Mr. and Mis. Roy Lowrey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice M o o r e  
of Brownfield were at El Paso 
and Juarez, Mexico o v e r  t h e  
weekend.

Toni Lowrey spent the w e e k 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Lowrey.

N .C. Clanahan and Jerry Lo-

A LL P U R P O S E

3- IN -0N E 0IL
O ils  Everything  

Prevents Rust
REGULAR-OIL SPRAY-ELECTRIC MOTOR

wrey left Monday for a vacati
on in El Paso and New Orleans, 
Louisiana.

Mr. and Mis. John Dale Cur
tis and family moved into the
ir new home Thursday.

William Worsham and Edith 
spent Sunday visiting Mrs. Wo
rsham and her father, Melvin 
Woldrop in Seminole. Mr. Wo- 
¡drop's condition is about th e  
same.

Visiting Mrs. J. T. Anderson 
last week was her brother and 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne 
Holland and girls of Silver C i
ty, N. M. Mrs. Anderson and 
her father, Je ff Holland, went 
to Comanche Wednesday with 
Dwayne.

Sunday guests o f  M r . and 
Mrs. Demy Anderson and fam
ily were her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W .E. Fuquary, T a r r y  
Buttler and Mable Fuquary of 
Stanton.

Mr. and MRs. Alvin Paul and

but the date is unknown at this 
time.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman L o v e l a c e  
Sunday was their daughter and 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Audie 
Bandy of Lubbock.

SgL and Mis. Kenneth Books 
are home on leave visiting her 
father, W. M, Taylor and brot
her, Roy, last week.

¡ K i »

m
Í///J

BY TNI PUBLISHER

TERRY COUNTY 
TO HOLD

"The Ninth annual reunion of 
the Terry County Pioneers Asso
ciation is scheduled to be held 
in Brownfield, Texas on Saturd
ay, August 23 , 1969. The af
fair will be held at the Amer
ican Legion Hall, located at 
8;00 a. m.

Present members of the assoc-
,  .. , ,  „ iation, who now number about

jean of Brownfield were Sunday 5Q0> as ^  ^  former
night supper guests of her par- an(J ±&h  cM]dren who haye n _
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K.  G il- . . _  _  ,ved in Terry County for 40 ye- 
liam . . . ,. , , „ ars or more, are invited to att-

Guests m the home of Mr. and . . .  . . . ,, „  , „  . , * end and bring a picnic lunch.
Mrs. John Dale Curtis and fam- . . .  , ,

A ll persons who qualify for mem.
bership are especially urged toily Thursday night w e r e  M r .  

and Mrs. Rowe Steph.e-ns and 
family, Connie Henley o ffita - 
nton, and C athy Biggs of S 1 a -  
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Lester and fam ily; Friday gues
ts were his mother, Mrs. Ann
ie Curtis and brother, Dean of 
Denver City; Saturday guests 
were her aunts, Mrs. Oleta Be- 
nty of Brownfield and Mis. De
ll Smith of Kansas, Dave C la
rk and his son, Mr. and Mr s .  
Roy Clark of Germany; and 
Sunday guests were Mrs. Alfred 
Pippin and family.

Visiting Dave Clark last week 
was his son and fam ily, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Clark. They ju
st returned from Germany, and 
he is on his way to Vietnam.

Mr. and Mis. Fred Lowrey 
and family are gone on a vac
ation to Canada and to v i s i t  
his cousin and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Benson in A k r on , 
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. O .A. Pippin 
and Sherri, Mr. and Mrs. Joh- 
nny Pippin and fam ily, and S i
dney Pippin spent several days 
last week at Lake Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby L e s t e r  
and fami ly moved to their new 
home in Plains Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Crutch
er and Lisa left Monday for a 
weeks vacation in Kansas.

Mrs. Robert Yeager received 
word Monday from Robert. His 
condition is satisfactory. He 
had surgery done on his leg and 
he will have sight in his e ye  . 
He will be back in the states,

attend and register, as this or
ganization affords an excellent 
opportunity to renew acquaint
ances, m eet new friends, and 
reminisce about the "Pioneer 
Days in Terry County."

ACCIDENTS IN 
YOAKUM 
COUNTY

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated three accidents on 
rual highways in Yoakum Cou
nty during the month of July, 
according to Sergeant Hal Pir- 
tle , Highway Patrol supervisor 
of this area.

These crashes resulted in th
ree persons injured and an est
imated property dam a g e  o f  
$ 2 ,3 5 0 . 00.

The rural traffic accident su
mmary for this county d uring 
the first seven months of 19 6 9 
shows a total of 17 accide n ts  
resulting in two persons killed, 
11 persons injured, and an esti
mated property d a m a g e  o f  
$18 ,435 .00 .

The 1969 Texas L egislatu re 
has provided for a year-round 
Motor Vehicle Inspection pro
gram. Beginning September 1, 
1969, the present 1969 inspect-* 
ion s t i c k e r s  w i l l  h a v e  a 
numeral insert corresponding 
to the month of issuance that 
will be inserted on the face of 
the sticker corresponding to the 
month of issuance that will be 
inserted on the face of the sti
cker corresponding to the mon-

Silence is not always a sign of wisdom, but babbling is e v e  r 
a folly.

The other day while eavesdropping -  which I am told is perm
issible for newshounds -  I overheard this conversation:

Employee: " I ' l l  have to have a raise, sir. There are t h r e e  
companies after m e ."

Employer; "What three?"
Employee; "Light, telephone and w ater.”

The cost of living is always about the same— all a fellow has.

Confucius say; "Man say he would like to drown his troubles 
-but cannot get his wife to go swimming."

A wise teacher sent this note home at the start of th e  t e r m ;  
" I f  you promise not to believe everything your child says happ
ens at school, I 'l l  promise not to believe everything he says ha
ppens at home. ”

Despite ihe general prosperity of the nation, almost 3 million 
new names have been added to the relief foils in the past 10 ye
ars.

Three men were laying bricks.
The first was asked; "What are you doing?"
He answered; "Laying some b rick ."
The second man was asked; "What are you working for?"
He answered; "Five dollars a d ay ."
The third man was asked; "What are you doing?"
He answered; "I am helping to build a great cathedral."
Which man are you?

- It-
Mayor Edwards and wife, Jeaney, Chung-Ming Wong, D irect

or of the Office of Saline Water, Washington, D. C , , Robert Wr
ight, Manager of "Permasep" Div. Du Pont C o . , at the lunche
on »w ed  for guests by the Du Pont C o ., a^ lm a*^ testu aran ti

V

th of issuance. The s t i c k e r  
will be placed in the lower le -  
fthand comer of the windshie
ld.

A ll 1969 stickers b e  a r in  g a 
n u m e r a l  i n s e r t  w i l l  ex
pire at the end of the month a 
year from now, 1970. A ll 19- 
69 stickers bearing no numer
al insert will expire on April 
15, 1970.

Beginning January 1, 1970 , 
the inspection stickers issued 
will have an orange backgrou
nd and bear an insert numeral 
corresponding with the 1970 
month of issuance and will ex
pire at the end of the month 
one year from the month of is
suance in 1971. The inspect

ion sticker design will change 
in January of every year to a 
new base design.

The Legislature added two 
items to be inspected— the ex
haust system and the exhaust 
emission system. The new in- 
spection fee w ill be $ 2 .0 0 .

CURRY
PHARMACY

with

SEE US FOR ALL 
YO U R SCH O O L  

SU PPLIES.

SORGHUM
PRODUCSRS

BOARD
Nominations to the grain sor

ghum producers board are be
ing accepted by the GrainSor- 
ghurn Producers.Association, 
1212 14thStreet, Lubbock, Tex. 
This twelve man board will be

ALMA’S RESTAURANT 

CONGRATULATION 

C IT Y  OF PLAINS

ON THE OPENING OF THE

NEW WATER PLANT

B Y  THE DU PONT COMPANY. '<

MAYOR ROY EDWARDS WISHES-1
I  I
f TO THANK ALL THE FINE

1 I| CITIZENS OF PLAINS FOR THEIR 1
I  I
I COOPERATION AND THEIR I

g INDIVIDUAL LABOR AND EFFORTS&I II ON THE DEDICATION 8
8 I

I  OF THE WATER PLANT TUESDAYJ
!»3*8X9S»SM UM M  S

BRAND

L im ited  am ount, high q u a lity , true to  
typ e  seed varieties. N o w  available fo r fall 
planting.
These high yie ld ing, good grazing 
varieties have been tested fro m  Corpus 
Christi to  D alhart, Texas.
A ll sales w ill be on a firs t com e first 
serve basis.
[International comm
P. 0 . Box 2624 • Phone (806) 373-6886 • Amarillo, Texas

Ben Gibson and grandson, Bob Kinsley, and their prize melon.
This may not be the largest cantalope ever grown, but it  is the 

largest reported grown in this area. Reports of any larger or mo
re unusual will be welcomed by THE REVIEW. This melon, rai
sed by Ben Gibson on his farm 11/2 miles west of Plains, measu- 
red 33 ;/2 inches in circumference and weighed 16 pounds.
elected in the October Grain 
Sorghum Referendum. It will 
have the responsibility of adm
inistering the funds collected 
to promote Grain Sorghum sa
les and to initiate and conduct 
research vital to grain sorgum 
production.

Elbert Harp, GSPA executive 
director, said, "Any grain sor
ghum farmer in the referend
um area may have his name cm 
the ballot by submitting his no
mination signed by h i  m s e 1 f 
and ten other grain farmers to 
the Association office by Sept
ember 4 , 1969. " The election 
of this board will be h e l d  on 
the same ballot which the gra- 
in farmers decide whether or

not they want to expand their 
market development and res
earch program. Members of 
this board will not receive pay 
for their services.

Upon approval of the referen
dum and election fo this com
modity board, five cents per 
ton will be collected at the po
int of first sale of grain sorg- 
hum within a 29 county area 

See GRAIN Page 6

PAINFUL CORt
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corns the fast, easy way 
with Frcczone®. Liquid Freezone re
lieves pain instantly, works below the 
skin line to dissolve corns away in just 
days. Get Freezone...at all drug counters.

J A C K  S P E A R S  
D R IL L IN G  C O .

R O T A R Y  DRILLING-PUMP SERVICE  
TEST PUMPS- SUBMERGIBLE PUMPS 

PHONE 456-2695 BOX 416 
PLAINS, TEXAS

FUN VALLEY U.S.A.
Homo of “THE ALL AMERICAN FUTURITY"

WORLD’S RICHEST HORSE RACE

ENJOY THE “SPORT OF KINGS” . . .  
. . .  WHERE “SPORTS" ARE KING, IN 
THE BEAUTIFUL COOL MOUNTAINS 

OF NEW MEXICO

POST TIME 
1:30 P. M.

EVERY FRIDAY. SATURDAY. 
SUNDAY AND HOLIDAY 

(PLUS THURSDAYS IN AUGUR}

RUIDOSO
DOWNS

HIGHWAY 7 0 -K U D O S« pOWNS, NEW MC



Of LEVELLAND
w h en  y o u  bo rrow  m o n e y

Be sure you’ve considered the 
many advantages of a low-cost 
Federal Land Bank Loan, pay
ments spread over a greater nu
mber of years, and full prepay, 
ment privileges tailor Land Ba
nk credit to your needs and in 
com e. Get the facts from;

Joe Breed, Manager 
Federal Land Bank Associatioi 
of Levelland 
East Side of Square 
Levelland, Texas

W O R L D  B O O K
C H I L D C R A F T ,  D I C T IO N A R Y ,  

C Y C L O T E A C H E R

F O R  S C H O O L  
O R D E R  FR O M  

E D M U N D  V IC K E R S

4 5 6 -4 6 8 3

Fill Cracks And 
Holes Better
Handles like putty. Hardens like wood.

PLASTIC WOOD*
The Genuine -  Accept No Substitute.

THE PLAINS REVIEW, THURSDAY, AUGUST 20 , 1969, PAGE 5 
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IT C H IN G
LIKE MAD?

Get this doctor's formula!
Zemo speedily stops torm ent o f 
extern ally  caused itching . . .  of 
eczema, minor skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur

f a c e  germs. "D e-itch” skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment.

SOIL AND 
WATER LOSSES

COLLEGE STATION, Texas- 
-S o il and water losses to fields 
by fast, drying winds can be re
duced according to Mason C lo- 
ud, Texas Forest Service.

Properly planned and mainta
ined, windbreaks or shelterbelts 
of trees and shrubs can red  uce 
soil erosion by wind, p ro tec t 
homesteads and livestock, and 
reduce soil moisture losses fr
om evaporation.

Tree species suited for wind- 
* break plantings available this 

year from the state nursery ne
ar Alto will include Oriental 
arborvitae, catalpa, cottonwo- 
od cuttings, eucalyptus, honey- 

See LOSSES Page 6

TRENT LAUNDROMAT 
AND DRY CLEANING 

FORMLY HINSON LAUNDRY 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

ADOLPH RUBIO 
F R E E

3 2 o z  TEA G LA SS va lu e d  at 49*. Yours FREE 
w ith  a load  of Dry C lean ing  of 5 lb s  or m ore.

Dry C le a n in g  open 8 a.m . - 6 p.m. 
EVERYO N E is inv ited  to come by an d  re g is t  

for the FREE tu rk e y  to be g iven  a w a y  
S a tu rd a y , Sept. 6. at 2 p.m.

Phone 456-4744 1228 BROWNFIELD ROAD

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

cotton price support payments 
some 335 of the county's feed 
grain and wheat farms are in 
compliance and will receive 
feed grain and/or wheat diver
sion and/or price support pay
ments. (No diversion was re
quired under 1969 cotton prog
ram and no diversion payments 
w ill be made for cotton.)

According to the county of
fice records, Yoakum County 
farmers planted 4 0 ,3 8 4 .6  acres 
of cotton on 408 farms. The 
total county cotton allotm e n t 
is 42 ,084 . 0 acres. Two farms 
have the cotton allotment un
der Cropland Adjustment Pro
grams and two farms w i t h  a 
cotton allotment did not plant 
any cotton. It  is e s t i m a t e d  
that approximately 600 a c  re s 
of cotton has been lost due to 
weather hazards, leaving some 
40, 000 acres to be harvested.

FRIDAY, AUG. 22

PLAINS FARM SUPPLY
SERVICE CEN TER

DOOR PRIZES-D RA W IN G  AT 5 :3 0  P.M.

COFFEE DONUTS

COTTON 
TALKS

592-2574

DENVER CITY E H

Mr. W. M.  Overton presents Mr. Avon G. Brantley with the 
first 1969 cotton price support payment for Yoakum C o u n t y . 
Watching from L-R are Mrs. Skinner, Mrs. Pierce, Mr. Blount 
and Mrs, Haines.______________________________________________

FIRST 1969 COTTON 
PRICE SUPPORT PAYMENT

, Largest
Selling 

Hemorrhoid 
f Remedy

So Successful It Outsells 
All Others Combined

PREPARATION H
OINTMENT or SUPPOSITORIES

Mr. Avon G. Brantley, loc
al farmer receives the first 1969 
cotton price support payment 
for Yoakum County. According 
to W, M. Overton, local ASCS 
office manager, Mr. Brantley 
received the first of approxim
ately 675 cotton price support 
checks to be issued to Yoakum 
County producers on 409 par
ticipating farm. The total pri
ce support payments to be is
sued to Yoakum County produ
cers will total approximately 
$2 , 300, 000.

It was pointed out that this

payment is a price support pay
ment on cotton and is based on 
14. 73 cents per pound times the 
farm’s projected yield times 65 
percent of the allotment. 65 
of the allotment is the domes
tically  consumed part of th e  
cotton loan price at 20 . 25  cen
ts per pound on middling 1 inch 
white cotton this makes the do
mestic part of the cotton allot
ment bring approximately 35 
cents per pound.

It will take several weeks to 
compute and issue all checks 
due farmers. In addition to the

Plains Cotton Growers, In c ., 
Lubbock, is recommending e i
ght specific changes in the Fe
deral Crop Insurance program 
which the 25-county organiz
ation's directors believe w 
make the program more useful 
to High Plains cotton produce«.

The recommendations w e r e  
sent to the Federal Crop Insur
ance Corporation by PCG Pres
ident L.D. (Don) Anderson of 
Crosby ton following a r e c e n t  
PCG Board meeting at wh i c h  
directors voted to "make a l l  
possible efforts to get improv
ements in the Federal Crop In
surance program."

Discussion at the meeting was 
to the effect that changes i  n 
the program are badly needed, 
with some directors stating i t  
should be either improved o r 
"done away w ith ."

Sim ilar action was taken ea
rlier this year, though without 
specific recommendations, by 
the Producer Steering Comm
ittee of the National C o t t o n  
Council, indicating that d is 
satisfaction with Federal Coro

Î HAWKINS FOOD MARKET
SHURFINE

ISALAD O IL 24oz 4 1  ^  1

SHURFINE <

CATSUP * 2 -4
> MORTON

H O N EY BlJN S 27*
: onuKruNt

ASPARAGUS 300 35< CORN 303 2-49*
NOTE BOOK PAPER

400count 300count

79* 59*
BIC PENS

reg. 19*

2-29*
CRAYOLA

2 4  count 16 count

35* 25*
OSCAR MAYER MILD SMOKE

SAUSAGE LIN KS lb. 59*

»
LETTUCE 19* lb.

lb.

SPICED LUNCHEON 59*

POTATOES 5* lb.

LEMONS 6 -2 9 *
SHURFINE DRINK 46oz

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT 29*
SHURFINE LEMONADE 3-33*

SHURFINE RED

PLUM PRESERVES 18oz 35*1

> :

D RIN K

SHURFRESH MILK.
I A AAd > A A i

Save
Shurfresh

COUPONS TOR 
VALUABLE 

PRIZES 
ABSOLUTELY

Free

■ A A ̂  —-

Insurance is not con fin ed  to  
the High Plains.

Anderson’s letter to the FCIC 
outlined the following sugges
tions.

(1) Insurance coverage should 
be increased to cover the inc
reased investment made nece
ssary by rising costs.

(2) The percentage o fb en e-
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LEGAL
NOTICE

Being certified by the Com
missioner of Agriculture of the 
State of Texas for this purpose, 
the Grain Sorghum Producers 
Association of 1212 14th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas 79401 proposes 
a referendum election on grain 
sorghum under p r o v i s i o n s  of 
House Bill 764, 61st Legislatu
re on the proposition of whet
her or not grain sorghum prod
ucers in the counties of Arms
trong, Briscoe, Carson, Castro 
D allam , D eaf Smith, Floyd, 
Hale, Hansford, Hartley, Hutr 
chinson, Moore, Oldham, Par. 
mer, Potter, Randall, Sherm
an, Swisher, Bailey, Cochran, 
Crosby, Dawson, Gaines, Ho
ckley, Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn, 
Terry, and Yoakum shall ass
ess themselves a maximum a- 
mount of 5 cents per ton to be 
collected at the point of first 
processing or sale and to e lect 
members for a 12 man commo
dity producers board to admi
nister proceeds of such assess
ment to be used for rese a r c h  
disease and insect control, e -  
ducation, and promotion des
igned to encourage the produc
tion, marketing, a:nd u se  of 
'grain sorghum.

The referendum and election 
will be held by m ail b a l l o t  
which will be provided to all 
eligible voters not later than 
15 days prior to the election. 
Ballots must be mailed to the 
polling place at 1212 14th Str
eet, Lubbock, Texas 79401 be
fore midnight on the date of 
the election.

Any person within the above 
counties engaged in the busi
ness of producing, or causing 
to be produced grain sorghum 
for com m ercial purposes is e - 
ligible to vote, including o- 
wners of farms and their ten
ants and sharecroppers, if  su
ch person would be r e qui r ed 
to pay the assessment proposed

Any person qualified to vote 
at the referendum may place 
his name in nomination for 
membership on the proposed 
commodity producers board by 
application to the above org
anization signed by himself 
and at least ten other persons 
eligible to vote in the refer
endum. Such appl i cat i ons  
must be filed at least 30 days 
prior to the election date.

Any person qualified to vote 
who does not receive a ballot 
prior to September 25, 1969 
may obtain one at his local 
County Agent’s office.
3 / 7 /c

tits available to g r o w e r s  on 
cotton lost during the " f i r s t  
or second stage" needs to be 
raised; (PCG contends the pie* 
sent schedule of benefits f a i l  
to reflect the high percentage 
of production cost that is incu
rred before the crop reaches a 
stand.)

(3) Dryland cotton should be 
included in the FCIC program;

(4) Personnel should be prov
ided who can prevent c o s t l y  
delays in obtaining clearance 
to replant substitute crops and 
to otherwise adeq uately servi
ce policyholders;

(5) Loss payment regulations 
should be rewritten to m o r e

Women Past 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
S u ffe r  M a n y  T ro u b le s
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder 
Irritations affect twice as many women 
as men and may make you tense and
nervous from too frequent, burning or to le t P a n e l T r u c k  
itching urination both day and night. ■ . . .  . . ,
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and W ill  be  re c e ive d  u n t il  10 
suffer from Headaches, Backache and 
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri
tation, C Y ST EX  usually brings fast, 
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating 
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug
gists. Seer how fast it can help you.

LEGAL
NOTICE

August 11, 1969

Notice is hereby given that Co- Srow n̂S crops should
unty Judge Gene Bennett w i l l  
receive bids for one 1957 Chev- 

3 / 4  T o n .

00 a .m . August 25 , 1969.
Gene H. Bennett 
Yoakum County Judge 
Box 806 
Plains. Texas

closely fit available replant 
options;

(6) Requirements for proving 
losses on cotton damaged by 
weather but not replanted sho
uld be made less complicated, 

as should the procedure for can
celling Federal Crop Insurance;

(7) Producers and/or t h e i r  
commodity organizations shou
ld be consulted on program ch
anges made or contemplated, 
and

(8) People actually engaged

be included among the direct
ors or at least the advisors o f 
FCIC.

The current cotton program, 
with price support payments and 
acreage diversion payments ma- 
de on "projected" as opposed 

See COTTON Page 6
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FOR SALE ' KISCO WATER SOFTENERS 
Rental, Sales and S e r v i c e  
718 W. Ave. F . , Loving t o n ,  

FOR SALE; Used Whirlpool Dry- New M exico. Phone 396-42 37 
er at Woody's Hardware and or 396-2894 
Oil.
tfn/12/c ______

FOR RENT
Completely furnished 

Apartments.
See At

THE PLAINS MOTEL

FOR SALE; 250 young hens, now 
laying, $1. 00 each. Al maWa-  
uson. Phone 456-8731.

Reduce safe and fast with Go 
Bese tablets and E-Vap "water 
pills" Curry pahrmace 
10/31/c

BARRETT’S FUNERAL HOME
IF NEEDED CALL COLLECT

PHONE  266-5613  
OR 266-591] 

MORTON, TEXAS

PHONE 456-2233  
PLAINS, TEXAS

I PROFESSIONAL 1
&

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

I
FOR SALE: One pair of 8. 50 
x 14 cheater slicks. P h o n e  
456-2444.
1/20/c

Need party with good credit in 
Plains area to take over payme
nts on 1968 Model Singer Sewing!:;:;:
Machine in walnut console. W ill1:;? 
aig zag, buttonhole, fancy pat- >:} 
terns, e tc . Five payments at 
$5.55 or will discount for cash. $
Write Credit D ep t., 1114 19th 
S t . , Lubbock, Texas, 79401. 
tfn/26/c $

Remove excess body fluid wi-
th FLU1DEX tablets, only $1.49 Jj| R F I Y  Y(~)IIR
at Curry-Edwards Pharmacy *• .......  ^ l \
12/24/pd.

ELLIOTT & WALDRON ABSTRACT |

COMPANY OF YOAKUM 
COUNTY, INC.

VERNON TOWNES, PRES. |

"WANTED; Used Aerm o t o r s -  
windmills and used towers. C all 
Jack Spears at 456-2695._______
FOR SALE; Used Remington 
Typewritter-Good Condition- 
$49. 50-C all The Plains Review 
456-4111.

S E R V I C E S
WANTED; Babysitting, done 

in my home. C all Mrs. Roy 
Crawford at 456-5176.
1/21/c

ü

DOROTHY MAE MATTRESS 
SERVICE

»
New mattress’ f or s a l e .  Old 
mattress* renovated. Fast de- ;•;■ 
pendable service. C all Wagle)y &: 
Upholstery Shop-456-2361 1 £:•
tfh/13/c

PHARMACIST! 
CURRY DRUG

PLAINS OIL CO.
FINA PRODUCTS

M U M *  WHOLES ALE--RET AIL
i r U W H M  JAMES WARREN-OWNER

PHONE 456-3777-BOX 98
PLAINS, TEXAS

YOAKUM COUNTY  
FARM BUREAU

FOR INFORMATION-SEE OR CALL 

AGENT-DICK McGINTY PHONE 456-2790

frx -x *:-x -x *::x *x -x *

(I
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HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

S*ap 'Back. wMTestSTANBACK against any preparation 
you've everused ______ ^

Qowji«i
fOoadMcSlwpIn^-,^
V  tumulus

S T A N B A C K

COTTON From Page 5

to actual yield, has provided 
farmers with a certain amount 
of insurance. But Anderson po
ints out that there is a s t r o n g  
possibility that this feature of 
the present program may s oo n  
be phased down or eliminated.

"And if that happens produc
ers will sorely need an e ffect
ive, workable program of crop 
insurance which will keep them 
going through years when disas-
ter strikes. " he said.__________

LOSSES From Page 5 
locust (black and t hor nl es s ) , 
mulberry, Osage orange, pine 
(Austrian, loblolly, ponderosa, 
shortleaf, and slash), redcedar,

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20 , 19*9. PAGE 6 
in multiples of 50 trees but the 
minimum acceptable order is 
100 trees. The price, $2 . 50 
per hundred plus sales tax, in
cludes shipping costs. No trees 
are available for resale or for 
ornamental use.

Shipme -s of windbread tree 
species wLJ begin about m id -  
January and continue through 
the first week in March 1970. 
Orders will be handled on a fi- 
rst-com e-first- served basis.

Applications for wi ndbreak 
seedlings may be obtained fr
om county agricultural agents, 
Soil Conservation District offi
ces and the Texas Forest Ser- 
v ice , College Station, Texas 
77843._________________ __

TV

GRAIN From Page 3■ . -J.X i «__ _
of the high plains and panhan
dle. It  is a voluntary program 
and anyone not wanting ot su
pport it may request his mon
ey back and it will be refund
ed promptly without any ques
tions asked. _______________

sweetgum, sycamore, and bla
ck walnut stratified seed. 

Windbreak seedlings are sold

Balky Birds
In 1956, about 200  Kiska- 

dees — brownish-yellow birds 
with yellow breasts — were im
ported to Bermuda from Trini
dad to reduce the lizard popu- 

The K i s k a d e e s  are 
flourishing, but so a re  the 
lizards. You can take a bird to 
Bermuda, but you can’t make 
him eat lizards!

EYES FOR THE NEEDY
"These glasses were my gra- 

mmy's, maybe someone else's 
grammy can use th em ."

The note was written in a ch-

anization staffed mostly by ho
usewives.

Some 883,835 pairs of glasses 
were sent to "New Eyes" l a s t  
year. They didn't all come wi
th touching notes, but they ca 
me from every state and fro  m 
people of all ages. And t h e y  
came for the same reason-— a 
desire on the part of the sender 
to assist "New Eyes" ia  bring
ing the gift of better s i g h t  to 
people who have no one else to 
help them.

The "New Eyes" v o l u n t e e r s  
have been on the job for 36 ye- 
ars, and donated reusable glas
ses have always been the main
stay of the operation. When the 
organization was incorporated 
in  1 9 4 7 ,  the treasury consi
sted of 47 cents.

Despite this, "New Eyes" has 
never solicited money. Besides 
glasses, virtually the only oth
er assistance the 300 volunteers 
who make up the organization 
accept is precious m etal scrap, 
silverware, antique and costu
me jewelry. These are melted
.down and the money from the 
reclam ation, and from the sale
of usable jewelry and silverwa
re donors sometimes s e n d ,  isildish hand, wrapped around a 

pair of eveglasses and mailed to used to supply funds established 
"New Eyes For The Needy;- a in 106 hospitals all over the co - 
Short Hills N. J. volunteer org- untry, Canada and Puerto Rico.

i They pay for new prescription 
glasses, or if  needed, artific
ia l eyes.

While the emphasis is on help
ing as many people as possible, 
as quickly as possible, "New Ey- 
ey" volunteers don't close the
ir eyes to individual requests 
for aid.

One of the happiest aspects of 
providing assistance is the tha
nk you letters which come in 
from grate'ful recipients.

Wrote on ten-year-old Miss
ouri girl, "I  thank you for ma
king it possible for me to get 
these glasses. I will thank Je 
sus tonight for having such ni
ce people like you ."

The "New Eyes" people invi
te individuals and organizations 
to help them continue the job 
of bringing better sight to tho
se who need it most.

Discarded glasses, broken je 
welry, and precious m etal sc
rap are needed. Address them 
to New Eyes For The Needy , 
Short Hills, N .J. 07078.

E FFE C T IV E  CO U RSE
NEW  DELH I (AP) — Many 

Indian girls study home science in 
colleges as a passport to early 
marriage, Education Minister Tri- 
guna Sen complained to a gather
ing of women students.

This was proved by the fact that 
many left the course in the middle 
— to get married — he added.

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

Cases filed in County Court; 
Criminal Docket 
State Vs. Richard Murray 
Contributing to delinquency of 
minor
Judgment; $10.00 fine p l u s  
court costs of $42 .00  
Civil Docket:
Plains Farm Supply Vs. T im  
Blair
Collection of Debt. ___

Roast Pork Tenderloin 
2 pork tenderloins 

Juice of 1 lemon 
Juice of 1 orange

1 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon pepper
2 large onions, quartered 
1 g a r l i c  clove, f inely

chopped
1 teaspoon leaf oregano 

Mix lemon and orange 
juices, salt, pepper, onions, 
garlic and oregano. Allow 
tenderloin to stand in this 
m a r i n a t e  for 2 hours, 
turning several times. Drain. 
Place meat on rack in open 
roasting pan. Do not add 
water. Do not cover. Roast 
in a m o d e r a t e  oven 
(350  degrees F .)  1-1/2 hrs. 
or unt il  done. 6 to 8 
servings.___________________

LAZV OLD SOUL
GLA SGO W , Scotland (AP) — 

Mrs. Barbara Stone, celebrating 
her 100th birthday in Glasgow, 
said she had one complaint: “ My 
relatives do too much for me. 
They are making me a lazy old 
soul.”

PACKERS S
One of the Nation's m 

Oldest and Most 
Respected Hand Soaps 

Invites You to Try its New

CAROUSEL'
L Í W I I

CHILDREN'S 
N URSERY RHYME 

ASSORTMENT 
Five Bars of High Quality 

Soap Imprinted with 
Nursery Characters 

and Attractively Packaged 
in a See-Thru Carton 

5 Separate Colors 
5 Different Nursery-rhyme 

Characters 
PLUS

Packer Soap Quality 
Perfect for Christmas 

Birthdays
Children of all Ages

500 REFUND
To obtain your 50(t refund, 
send this advertisement and 
the name "Carousel" from 
two (2) packages of Packer's 
Carousel Soap together with 
your name and address to: 
Carousel Refund Offer 

Cooper Laboratories, Inc.
546 Bedford Road 

Bedford Hills, N.Y. 10507 
Offer expires Dec. 31 ,1969

GOOD NEIGHBOR REVIEW
LOVINGTON,
NEW MEXICO

A RLED G E’S

RANCHO
GRANDE

Here is the popular meeting 
place for people in this sectiou 
Stop here for a m eal the next 
time you are in Lovington. Lo
cated at 218 S. 1st,

The management invites you 
to stop in for some of the f i n e  
Mexican foods in which t h e y  
specialize.

There is something about the 
Rancho Grande Resta u r a n t in 
Lovington that sets apart from 
the other eating places and ma
kes it highly satisfactory. The 
extreme care and thought that 
goes into everything, the servi
ce , cooking and arrangement 
creates a dining atmosphere th
at should be visited regularly.

The food is temptingly delic
ious and prepared in a most ca
reful manner in a spotless, san
itary kitchen. You will find a 
delicious Mexican meal he re 
with a large variety of differe
nt Mexican dishes , Be sure to 
eat at The Rancho Grande Rest
aurant when you are in Loving
ton.

International
Harvest

When in the market for farm 
implements, be sur e  to go to 
International Harvester S a l e s  
& Service located a t  8 02 N , 
Main in Lovington. P h o n e  
396-4500.

This well known firm features 
the famous international Harv> 
ester farm machinery, which 
has stood the years of nigged 
usage and has proven satisfact 
ory in every phase to the farm
ers of this area.

This firm also fie a t u r e  s a 
complete parts and repair dep
artment so that when your equ- 
ioment needs overhauling, as 
all machinery must be at var
ious times. They c a n  g i v e  
you the best possible service in 
the shortest time and least ex
pense to you.

Be sure to contact Internatio
nal Harvester Sales & S e rvi ce  
first when in the market fo r  
any type of farm equipment, 
just phone for information o r 
stop and let one of their repre- 
sentives show you the advanta
ges of using International Har
vester equipment to put y o u r  
farm on a really paying basis.

Located at 110 S . M a i n  in 
Lovington, phone 396-4554.

The styles of Paris and those 
of Fifth Avenue can be found 
in our midst at Arledge's, in  
Lovington, where styles of ev
ery description, size and color 
to fit your needs are to be fou
nd. No longer is it necessary 
to go on trips to distant cities 
to secure the latest fashions.

In making their bid for trade

of well dressed women, t h i s  
store has in stock a wide range 
of fabrics, styles and patterns 
of clothing that is stvled fo r  
this season and priced for your 
seasons clothing budget.

You will find that they carry 
one of the largest stocks of la
dies shoes anywhere in our ar
ea. In dress shoes, they feat
ure Johansen and Mr. E a s t o n  
and in casuals they feature Ni-

na, Cindy, Musketeers and Old 
Man Trotters.

It denotes distinction to make 
all of your purchases at this sh
op. An aggressive managem
ent who is ever endeavoring to 
live up to a policy of service 
and satisfaction, has made this 
store a by-word among women 
today.

I f  it is new and correct y ou  
will find it first at Arledge's.

Louise’s School 
of Beauty

OPERATED BY 

LOUISE MILLSAP TEAGUE

Louise's School of Beauty loc-, 
ated at 511 S. Main in Lovingt
on provides a delightful emplo
yment for women in t h i s  and 
surrounding areas. Phone 396- 
2887 for information.

Attention to all of you girls 
living in this area. If you call 
in person you will be advi sed 
as to personal requirements, as 
well as the cost and length of 
the course. They will be glad 
to explain a ll phases of the tra
ining to you. Graduates of this 
school are employed in the fin
est shops in this section. Their 
supervision and training is back
ed by years of experience.

All beauty service is provided . 
at Louise's School of Beauty at 
reduced rates. Drop in  fo r  a 
shampoo and set and talk with 
them about enrolling in t h e i r  
school. You too can make go
od money in this type of work.

CHEROKEE BOWL
Cherokee Bowl at 23 W. Ave 

Q. in Lovington is well known 
in this section for thier excel
lent equipment, friendly atm
osphere and courteous service. 
Phone 396-3711 for informati
on on winter leagues which th
ey are now organizing.

Bowling has been recognized 
by authorities as being one of 
the very best forms of recrea
tion. It is enjoyable exercise 
yet not to strenous for a 11 to

engage in. All ages are enjo
ying this interesting indoor sp
ort. It is to your advantage to 
take a little time o u t f r o m 
your work to develop a hobby 
or sport to help occupy y o u r  
leisure hours. Many are turn
ing to bowling so who d o n ' t  
you give it a try. Joyce Bolin 
manager, is now a c e r t i f i e d  
instructor.

Cherokee Bowl in Lovington 
reserves certain nights for lea

gue bowling. Why not t a l k  
it over with some of your frie
nds and get in on some of the 
fun that is enjoyed in league 
bowling? Both men and wom
en's leagues are invited to par
ticipate.

In this Good Neighbors Review 
we suggest you take advantage 
of the recreational facilities at 
Cherokee Bowl. Plan today to 
go bowling and bring your frie
nds along with you.

Federal First S a v in g s & Loan Ass’n
First Federal Savings & L o a n 

Assn, is located at 220 N. Love 
in Lovington and 303 N. Turner 
in Hobbs. This institution is o- 
ne of the cornerstones of the fi
nancial structure of this comm
unity.

If you have money or save or 
invest, you should investigate 
the advantages this savings and 
loan institution can offer y o u .

It is well known in this territo
ry for reliability and many ha
ve found their desired method 
of saving through them.

They offer a way for reliable 
parties to secure loans in a bus
inesslike manner without being 
imposed upon in any way. You 
will be more than pleased with 
this efficient and modem esta
blishment, Through this wide-

ly known institution, many pe
ople of this community h a v e  
progressed. It's servi ces  a r e  
positively indispensible to the 
comfort, success and progress 
of this section. I f  you plan to 
build, purchase or repair in the 
near future, see the First Fede
ral Savings & Loan Assn. Pho
ne 396-3603 in Lovington or 
393-7178 in Hobbs.____________

BEV ER LY’S

Beverly's located a t  9 03W.  
Ave. D. in Lovington carries a 
complete assortment of apparel 
for women.

This shop understands the c l 
othing needs of women and th
erefore makes it a special poi
nt to buy stock from manufac
turers who are leaders in th e  
clothing field. Another impo
rtant thing is that they do not 
hold garments from year to ye
ar that are not sold at regular 
prices. At the end of seasons 
when new shipments are arriv
ing, they have sales and put 
all their older garments out at 
greatly reduced prices. T h i s

enables them to keep stocked 
with clothing that is new and,  
different.

After you visit this shop once 
and see thier clothing and rea
sonable prices you will w a n t  
to become a regular customer. 
It means a great deal of satis
faction to a woman to k now 
that she can depend on a shop 
to have clothing to suit her ta
ste.

It is with great pleasure that 
we recommend Bev e r 1 y • s in 
Lovington to a ll women in this 
section and suggest that y ou  
visit them on your next t r i p  
to town.

PIONEER STEAK HOUSE
It is indeed refreshing to find 

such an up-to-date restaurant 
as this. It  is unsurpassed by 
any eating place in the way of 
service and good food.

When Harvey Blancet w e n t  
into business, it was with th e  
idea that a modem steak hou
se would be appreciated by the 
public. This idea w as w e l l  
accepted by reason of th e  ir  
ever increasing patronage.

Everyone will find this a ple
asant place to visit while in  
Lovington.

This restaurant loc a t e d  on 
the Hobbs Hwy. in Lovington 
is one of the finest and most 
popular eating places in t h i s  
section. They have gained a 
name that has spread o v e r  a 
large area as a place w h e r e

both the local and trave l i n g  
public can well satisfy t h e i r  
demands in good eating. The 
menu consists of many inviting 
and tempting steaks served wi
th courtesy and a pleasant sm
ile.

M ONTGOM ERY WARD
The reputation of Montgome

ry Ward has been built upon 
its service, the satisfaction and 
good will of its many custom
ers. One of the leaders of i t s  
kind in this section, this busi
ness is under the management 
of a man who knows the dema
nds of his customers and furnis
hes quality service at fair pri
ces.

People everywhere p r e f e r  
trading with the Montgomery 
Ward store located a t  114 S .  
Main in Lovington, b e c a u s e  
they are assured of fair treatm
ent and courtous, dependable 
service. It  has often been said 
that business goes where it  is 
invited and grows where it is 
well treated. This ac c ount s  
for the success and pop u larity

of this firm among the pe opl e  
of tnis community.

In this review of reliable con
cerns in our territory, we wish 
to recommend Montg orn ery  
Ward to our readers. Their ye
ars of satisfactory serv i c e  to  
the public, their quality mer
chandise and fair price s a re  
your assurance that it  is the be 
st place in Lovington to trade. 
Phone 396-2857.

JOE’S PACKING COMPANY
Joe's Packing Company locat

ed 2 miles east and 1 mile nor
th of Lovington is owned and 
operated by Joe L. Freeman,
Sr. and Jr. Hinson. Phone 396- 
4723.

We would like to ca ll the at
tention of our readers t o th e  
advantage, of having a custom 
butchreing firm in our vicini

ty.

Joe's Packing Co. has a ll the 
latest equipment to b u t c h e r  
your meat so that you may get 
the most out of your hog or be
e f. They work on the princi
pal that every customer m u s t  
have the best and most expert 
service they can give them.

Sanitary conditions are main
tained at a ll times and t h e y  
are inspected and approved by

the health department.
Bring them your beef or hog 

and they will butcher it exact
ly as you would prefer having 
it done.

In this business review we are 
more than glad to give them 
extended mention, and ate gl
ad to recommend their service 
to all our readers.

NOWELL REXALL DRUG
Nowell Rexall Drug is locat

ed at 111 North Main in Loving
ton, phone 396-4242.

The brightest spot on any st
reet is the drugstore, and if we 
would only stop to think how 
much it means to us in our da
ily life , we would appreciate 
it much more.

Nowell Rexall Drug a lw  ays 
has an air of cheery welcome

that makes everybody happy to 
visit this establishment.

They are specialists in filling 
prescriptions, all work b e i n g  
under the charge of a graduate 
pharmacist.

They carry a complete stock 
of drugs, sundries and t o i l e t  
articles, and the bast in cos
metics and shaving accessories. 
In fact, this store has o n e  o f

the most complete s t o c k s  in 
this section. This modem dr
ugstore also assures you of the 
best prices anywhere; a l o n g  
with the most courteous atten
tion. A ll this excellent servi
ce is the reason for the success 
of Nowell Rexall Drug.

We recommend that you ma
ke this well-known store your 
favorite spot when in Loving
ton.

Smith-Rogers Funeral Home
Tim e and service have honor

ed the name Smith-Rogers Fu
neral Home located at 4th and 
Washington in Lovington. Pho
ne 396-2221 for fast and depen
dable ambulance service.

For years this reputable f i r m  
has served the people of t h i s  
section. They relieve you o f 
a ll worry and responsibility and 
by sympathetic cooperation br
ing comfort in the hour of dis
tress. Their service supplies 
the consoling thought that the 
final tribute to your loved on e  
has been beautiful and fitting.

They have in thier employee 
only those who have a natural 
fittness for this profession. Wh
en a funeral director must be 
called, may we suggest th  a t 
you place this firm in charge. 
They will relieve you of a ll of 
many details that must be tak
en care of and at the same ti
me see that everything is done 
according to your desires.

In this review we heartily re
fer our readers to this reliable 
firm and suggest that you ca ll 
them when in need of a funeral 
d irector.______________________

JO H N N IE’S FLORAL
This firm located at 7 0 3 W . 

Ave. D. in Lovington is the 
place to go when you need flo
wers for any occasion. Phone 
396-3673.

Specializing in bouquets and 
arrangements for all occasions, 
potted plants, corsages and fu
neral designs, this modem flo
ral establishment will h e l p  
you select just the right flowe
rs to make a fitting impression.

For years flowers have b e e n  
symbolic of the more delicate 
phases of human nature. Rec
ent developments in the floral 
world make it fitting and pro
per for a man to send the par
ticular message of his he a rt 
to his loved one with suitable 
flowers.

When in need of flowers do
n 't fail to consult this promin

ent florist in Lovington for all 
types of flowers. Tim e and 
service have honored the name 
Johnnie's Floral.

This Good Neighbor R e v i e w  
suggests you contact them fir
st whenever you plan to buy 
flowers or have them sent by 
wire. It is always proper for 
any occasion to "Say It With 
Flowers."

NEW M EXICO  BAN K AN D TRUST CO.
The New Mexico Band & Tru

st Co. located at 19 W. Washi
ngton Ave. in Lovington h a s  
long been recognized as one of 
the outstanding bands to the fo
lks of this area. Through their 
untiring efforts this section has 
continued to progress through 
the years.

They offer to the farmer, ran
cher and general public every

convience of a large city bank, 
plus the understanding and per
sonal interest in each customer 
to cope with your particular pr
oblems.

A great amount of pr a is e  is 
due the officers and direc t o r s  
of the New Mexico Bank & Tr
ust Co. for their foresight and 
judgment, and through their u- 
nderstanding service they have

contributed materially to th e  
strength of our area's economii 
progress.

The New Mexico Bank & Tru 
st Co. has encouraged each an 
every family to help secure th' 
eir future with a sound, intelli 
gent savings plan.

Here each and every account 
is insured up to $15, 000 by the 
F.D . I.C-


